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CITY NOTES
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I). Jk II. I'AV DAYS -- The Delaware and llud-o-

company pild Saturday at I'll mouth Sos, I,
a, t ami 5, and HcWon ami i'lyimutli Mountain.

IIOL'ttlir IMS STOCK. Iloldnson
Mine to the aid of Dirllnir, the iinlnrtiinilc
circus man, Saturda.t, ami puicha.siil at gcneroiu
figure m larg" share nf his stotk. Siluiday night
the tcnl (( tin- "Utile rial lings" was In dinner
of destitution In .t nuinlirr rf .toung birbariliu
nf I lie genus aiiihII ho), lint the fliriial of I'.
Uulinan Add) man sated it

THIS AND THAT.

'llie New Orle.ina Dally Pleat line ol last Wed-neii- )

contained the followin;;.
"I..uly In llie month of June a piily of dis-

tinguished ami repriuntaliic Imnlici mm. headed
t 1'. II. lieiori.iear, of llufi.ilo, S. , the preu
dint of tin I". II. fc C. W. ilood.uar company,
ninl Hie chaiiiuan of the I10.111I of thru tor" of

the B11IT1I0 and bujipichanna railtoid, pawed
through New Orleans

"Hie party Included I'. I.. I'nU, ol M'lJtitoii,
a li'inber man iinllion.ilrr, tm is uln.idi liriceli'
inlrie.trtl in Mississippi timber lands; 0. C.
J.ilni H, of ilaltimoie; . I.. St km, ot Oilelun,
I'a ; .John ItappelJ.'. t'. -- . Wnulwottii, and, l.i't
but nut least, s, s llullis, the mm who cam
muth ullhnut a dollar, mule the Unit and Ship
Hand railroad whit It is and incidentally made
himself.

"When the gentlemen, who rre ttateling in
a private cai, leached Xiiv Oilcans the hid
iiimplctrri a tour of the timber land alone the
t.ult and ship Wand and had inspected the
plants of the I: -t in.intl.irilincr compan), at
liuicl; the .1. .1. Newman (oinpany, at ll.tttlo-tnug- ,

and one or two other large concerns.
"None ol the gentlemen weie Inclined to talk

if the puipo-- e ol the tilp liile they were in
this illy, 'liny co'ilended thcmseltes with My-

itis lh.it thiy hail come 1.011th with nn e.te for
iitirMiiuiil. Ile.Mmd thl-- . jdaienient they would
not gu.

"It now deirleps lli.U they tame to look otrr
tin la) if the hi. id in Southwest Mississippi
villi a ilitliille piupose in new, and, from .

e receited trom New ork, their tiip will lie
fraught with Infinite pood to the mlltm of
1. iiiidarn' nlcr jtilu Ihroii'.'h whiih ilii'y pis ed

'lleluie le.iiins .New lork thne bad bleu
a inminuy with a capitalization ild to

ti I,iHUiO, ,r the puiio-- e of ilcirlopliiR the
i.i IhihN UiipiicIi whiib they Joiiine.ied, und

of ixlciidlns the Mobile, .lackou and Kaibis t 11 v
railioad thimisli ll.ittie.biim, for whiili iont it
H aliead.i biadrd fioin Jleiill, piMibly a far
a .Natchi)!. The coinpuij coniemplatc the en-a- i

tr in Ml i.f i.ne 4 the his pl.ititN on the tiulf
and Milp I.hml, at the puini wheio the line
row under coiuliiictlon will lonneii, mid the
tipetilne lip of a .it airi of timber lindi. 'the
fiuiliun nf their plant will be the biggest thilij
Miv4ipd luis cur known.

"Mr. II11IIU l( J.iid to lie luleie-le- d with ll.e
jrt ntlcinrti biliind the conipmy. If lie gels bclnnd
the Mobile, .laikton and K.ina fity toad, It
pus witliout jiiu that It will pioe a we.
CCS!.."

Ihonm '.tn ddi 11, fiuiiirrly tin- pnpular nitna-cc- r

of the (lalrly Iheatir, 11 uit owner id "'Ihe
llciil'a Dausltir" unnpiny, wlmh is now

at the lit Stiret theatir, llulfil.i.
Miner & Van ciwu the play and h.i
ici.ted the theater for the Miimner. lliey bale

nplcndld lompan.i and aie plajini; to bi
liouve. Nellie O'Sell, the clcier little aetre,
who lm appeaiul heie in wnbiette loles with
)tli Italian .111 .lohmtono Ihnnett, is one of the

Mar members of tin. cj-- t.

tlocd llilrs" lonimue to eonie tleroriler
way. '1 lie lalut is a boy, wlio ariiieii

lat cmiiIhb ot 0 o'clnek, Tlie rvcoulrr i a
pioud and lnppi man. I'reilom airliaN m tliU
line had been four Birlj,

SCRANTON HORSES WINNERS.

Lillian Roy and Tinker Take Races
at West Pittoton.

Two of Saturdays uiies at the
"West PltlHton Drlvliifr park, weio won
iy .Sctanton hofKoc. Lillian Tioy.ownutl

by John Slatlety, took three straight
liiilf-inll- e In i.i2i., i.i" nmj
1 Ui from Kate Field, Colonel, Jo-
sephine, Pilot cilrl and note Nutwood,
rite lltilshes wero In the order named.

Ituhe Morton's Tinker won two
straight mile heats In 2.25 and S.L'ti'i
from Minnie MIIIh and Martha D.

A half mile race for three minute
horses was won by Fritz with Hetty
Itlue second and Sandy, third.

Anions: the Seranton horsemen who
attended weie Frank Scutt, K. J. rtob-inso- n,

Ituhe Morton, UeotRo Dunn, A.
J. Schuell, J. h, Crawford, John IleRnn
und H. V. Wlckliani.

TOOK SHORT CUT TO DEATH.

Foreman Joseph Mayse Killed at
Carlucci's Stone Works.

Night Foreman Joseph Mayso, of
failurel's stone woiks, met with u
horrible death at daybreak Saturday.
Part of his duty was to oil the iy

befoio the night shift iiult
work. He was hastening nbout this
task and In attempting to take a
nhort cut to the opposite side of anengine he stepped over the driving
rod. His trousers weie caught In abolt and before he could be icleased
be was pounded to death on the stone
bed on which the engine tests.

The deceased was a native of
The remains were taken thith-

er Saturday aftemoon by his brother,
huther Mayse. who Is day foreman nt
the stono works. Coroner Iloberts
made an autopxy. but did not hold an
Inquest.

MORE MACHINES BANISHED.
Penny-ln-tue-Slo- t' Cigar Machines

Again in Hiding.
The ronny-ln-the-sl- cigar machine

has gone the way It has often gone
before, but this time It has gone to
day gone, according to Its banlsher.
Agent Wilson, of tliu Municipal league.

Last week, Mt. Wilson and his men
made the touiids of the hotels, cigar
ttores and drug stores, where thesii
machines were being maintained, and

Informed the' proprietors that unless
they weie done away with before Sat-
urday night, (hey would be confiscated.
Aw a consequence very few, If, Indeed,
any, of those contrivances nro In oper-
ation,

Mr. Wilson wishes It announced that
no further notice will be given tegard-In- g

the removal of these machines. Any
found In operation will be confiscated
forthwith.

FOR THE NEWSBOYS PICNIC.

General Committoe Appointed at
Saturday's Meeting.

At n meeting of the executive com-
mittee ot the newsboys' annual pic-

nic, held Saturday In the olllce of
Chairman A. P. Tied ford In the boatd
of trade building, the following wero
appointed on the general committee:
James dimming, P. A. Harrett, Colo-
nel i: 11. Hippie, K. J. l.ynett, Dr. O.
K. Illll, lllch.itd I.lttle, U. H. Mear-ge- e,

James Malum, O. F. Hyxbee,
l.Ivy ltlchards. J. A. CurtK Charles
O'lloyle. T. I?. Price. Hon. John 10.
Hoclie, Frank Cullen, T. Owen Charles,
I'. O'Hoyle, Hugh Kcenan, A. P. Bed-
ford, T. J. Fleming, Thomas Murphy,
J. K. Bradley, William Gllroy.

The next meeting will be held to-
morrow morning at 3 o'clock at A. P.
Bedford' olllce. The picnic will be
held In Nay Aug pari;, Thursday,
July '.'J,

THE R00FSAGGED DOWN

Considerable Amount of Damage
Done at tho Big Barn of the

Consumer's Ice Companj

A peculiar uccldent. the repaltlng of
which will cost several hundred dollars,
took place yesterday morning, when the
hayloft In the barn of the Consumem'
Ice company, on Adams avenue, near
the new aimory, collapsed and tin In-

stant later a partial bicak-dow- n of the
roof occurred.

Several men who were working on the
croud floor had a nanow ecupe from

being caught under the planking and
load of bay and straw, which crashed
through onto the second Moor. The
building Is a long, tlnee-stoi- y stiuc-tni- e.

On the first floor are stalled the
company's large number of hoi.ses, on
the second floor are stationed the
wagons, and the third Hour is used as
a loft nnd general repository for ma-
chinery nnd other articles.

Vesteiday moinltig. about ! o'clock,
live men weie nt wotk 1 leaning the
nineteen wagons on the second floor.
They weie Henry Hallotn, Peter Un-
belt. Fred Swingle, Henry Heveit and
Miles Gllroy. Suddenly they heard an
ominous crack, and this x.ns followed
by another sharp crackling sound.
"Look out, boys!" shouted one of the
men, realizing what was happening;
"look out, the girder's smashing."

His companions did not utop to argue
the question, but lost no time In making
for the staircase leading to the ground
lloor. They had no sooner leached It
when theie was a loud repoit. and the
hayloft had fallen In. An Instant later
theiewas another sudden, violent snap
and a huge portion of the roof had also
collapsed. The accident was caused by
the bic.iking of a large lotty-foo- t
gltder limning under the thltd stoiy
flour and foimlng one of the suppoits
of a huge loof ttus.

The hi caking of It pioclpltated a
laige portion of the loft's contents onto
Iho second lloor, and also icsulteil in
the breaking of the truss, The cause
of the girder's giving way was the
ovei taxing of the loft's capacity. Theie
were thiee full cat loads of hay and
straw lu It, and als-- o a large iiuantity
of machinery. The portion of the loft
which caved In was partially plopped
up during the day. and today woik will
be begun on repaliing the break.

The bieak-dow- n In the loot' occuned
in almost exactly Its center, and cover
an aiea of about thlity-tw- o feet. Im-
mediately after the collapse occuned
the employes removed from the second
lloor all the wagons, save those which
weie wedged In by the falling' llinbeis.
Four wagons weie badlj damaged, two
of them iiietiievnbh so.

SUPPOSED TO BE LONQO.

Man Who Killed Officer Golden Un-d- er

Arrest.
A man Is In custody In Italy who

Is believed to be Tony I.ongo, who
on August 14 of last year murdered
Police Ollicer James Golden, of Dun-mor- e.

The locnl Italian consul, For-tuna- to

Tiscar, has been dliected by
his government to get the facts bear-
ing upon the killing and forward
them. As Longo did not relinquish
his Italian citizenship after lie came
to this country, he will have to bo
tiled In Italy for the crime.

On the evening of August 14, I.ongo's
brother was placed under arrest by
Officer Golden. He resisted and tho
ollicer had to use some force. This
0111 aged Kongo, who secured a revol-
ver and shot and killed the policeman.

Immediately after the shooting
I.ongo dlsnppeaied and started for
Italy.

LACAVO WAS DESPERATE.

Because Miss Smith Would Not Ac-
cept His Attentions.

Geoige l.acavo, of Old Forge, was
before Alderman Howe Saturday,
charged with threatening to kill Mb.s
Mary Smith, a very prepossessing
young woman of the same place.

l.acavo was a suitor for Mary's
hand, and when she refused to con-
sider him In the race, he threatened
to take her life.

Maiy was not willing to give It up
Just yet and had Lacavo 111 rested. He
entered ball In tho sum of $300 for his
appearance at court.

Why David B. Hill Wears a Silk Hat
'Ihrre aie probablj no two men In Albany to

nearly alike and mi inuili unlike as
Daild II. Hill and (ioieiuor Throdoie ltoo,e-nil- .

I lot t. aie IUiIch, although t ht-- r method
ilifter. lloth are hiae and eloquent, nnd raili
inched Ida otf.ie (rem a political paity with
ulilili he in in in) ri'cpein ilitlered. Tim two
Rinrinon nlleii meet, and liniv U inually a Ut-

ile iitii't Mil hiiwtin them when they mine
loRfllier Until nun lute the ulfi ol M)li,g
khaip thins, Nut lent; atro I lie New oik lalu
neiupjpfr nun uaie a lnniiiet at Sunwlx Hill,
In Albany, unil ainnni; the cueata of hoimr weie
the two lioieinoia. Colonel ltooeelt came hut.
He wore an I'lenitij; suit and his anioin hi own
MMiihrcio made t.iliicnH by the louith lldeia, It
mi .1 lomblnallnu oil nine at onie original and
plitjiieainii'. monjr the l.ul of the guotg to

rlw wjh Mr. Illll. who waa cuuieutloually
milled, ei en 10 hli llk hat.

"Ah!" eulaimc-- tolonel Ilooieielt In hu
peculiar Maicato manner, ai lie gratped Mr.

IliU'a hand, "now wo lue with 11a a iral Albany
swell. Ooicrnor Hill I the only man here to.
nliiht with a ailk hat."

"I'c gut a tlouili bat m.inelf," returned Mr,
Illll softly, "but I left it at home. I've Riven
up wearing it alnre I went out of the idvntlj.
ins huihll'.i,"

'I hen dinner was announced and Iho rimalndfr
of the ctfiiinif paed plcaaanlly. Saturday
Kunlnie 1'uit,

Bmoko the Pocono Be cigar,
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BOYS AND GIRLS
IN THE STREETS

KIND OF A SCHOOL THAT DE-

MORALIZES THEM.

Rev. James Bonninner Treated on
the Subject Yesterday Morning nt
Hampton Street Methodist Epis-

copal Church Course of Study In-

cludes Profanity, Vulgarity, Gam-

bling, Bmoking, Drinking, Lewd-

ness, F.oughnoss and Many Othcir
Evils That Degrade.

Ut'V, James Hennlngcr, pastor of the
Hampton Stiect Methodist Kplscopal
church, preached n timely sermon

morning on "The High School
In the Streets of the City." He

to the kind of a school It !, the
studies taken up by the pupils, the.
tencheif. employed, the course of stu-
dies pi escribed, the ginduatcs, and how
Christians can counteract the teach-
ings of this school. The text was taken
from .echarlah, ill:5, "And the streets
of the city shall be full of boy and
gills playing In the Mleots llicieof."
During tlie course of his sermon, llev.
UennliiK'r said:

l)r 1'ijnk Muon N'nilli In a tract 011 the
twentieth ri nlur) moirment ald that the prub.
liiiii of problems in the present .irc the prob-
lem of child life. The Christian iillzatlon of
Hie next rentuiy dipenda upon Hie rlulit aolutinu
of thin problem, It ha been uld at W'e mould
the children of the tolllpj! mat-i- s in the jtreita
of our cllle, 90 we uliapc the iletlny uf the
sl.it i' which they in turn wilt mle. In pioportlon
m up neglect them the blame for bad goiernnidit
ret. upon in,

We .111 tluuile and phlloopliiro a niiicli o

we pleae, but the o,itetlon of desr.idltlon anl
ileilllry will be etllnl only i wc educate Hie
child. Mr. North wisely nab): "when wc bale
Mied the chit Iron of tluce generation we hue
Mini the world." I'nr the 1 liiirtlic' fake a

well 111 for the ihlldren'a ake we iniut, leaui
in onie way to grip Hum more nttintlnn. Where
no denomination beiouna Interefted titcy drift
into the iiint reiklim of rlmini!i. lu Hill
Iuhv age men and women arc so ub.oilnd In
I11KI11114 and social eiiuairnnonta that they do
not think nf the ilangerom tendencies k'rowlnif
li) around them.

The thoughtful Mn.lilit of so"ial problems li
pained to witmw the crowds of lining people,
and iv.ptcla.lly clrlt, piotninadlns the itroeU ut
all hours of the night, cc ti.imjlnn mile jesti
with Hie opposite net and soinitltiiis jniuii; nun
whoe rlnraitcr is an) thing but navori. If s

knew the moral ihanaes tint beset the
loimg they would glic moie attention lo thl
problem. ThN biliun in to the Hibjeet of the
morning, "llie High School in the Mreeu of the
Citi "

Till! KIND Or' SCIIOOU
It Is on old (h houl, older than anv of the

sytenis now in mgue. To trace the Iditorv of
iduiation and edueatlonil theories In ).il aces
would be an impossible lak In 1 hoit disioui.o
of forty minutes. He who would do o would bo
lempelled to go lu to Hie lepublie cf I'lilo,
the e.iropaedia and 1 .. itcmoiabllla ol Zenophmi,
and the more geneial method of il.islo (iieice.
Hut it in Mle to say that this school Is older
than am- - of the schools Instituted for inent d
ami 111m.1l traliilns Ibe number wlio .itlend and
tin ir willingness to go nukes It a niatlir of
gnat anilely on the part of tbn.e wlio iaie
for the spiritual welfaie of children.

lime baie been s. imols in Ibis cnunliy tint
liaie been compellfd to ihsinks traeheis, leduie
the fotce of instiiietion and urtall expenses
owing to a lack of funds. Hut this Mhnol is one
of Hie most prosperous of all; it niver lacks in
Interest or endowment and is kept limning dav
and night. Indeed, the strange thing about it Is

that the in J jot it) of the puplla in lor the night
sessions.

'Ibrie Is no tuition to pa) for leather or ll'e
of a 100111; no books lo buy or cluits to bother
wilb, the dircclois lining amply pioiided for
tint In ndiame, I'aients 11 hose ilillilnn ore
aboie the nioiago baie olten been pnvled as 10
how to proilde means for the higher education
of the thlldien, but heie iiomkIi pcipleiuu piob-le-

as this presents Itsilf, 'Hie Instiiutinn 11

tree and all aie welcome lo come who ma).

ti:aciii:iis op this school.
They aie the mo-- t willing cieatmes on earlh

10 teach. No begging or coaxing or peiMiaditu
heie, as is oilen done in the Nindry mIioo! or
Junior league. Indied, they come forwanl aid
offer their senile, while In the Mindj) mIiooI or
Junior league many .1 class nuut go begging
for the want of a willing hind and a helping
heart. No disius.ion canied on in their l

p.ipua as to whether the leathers shall
recede pay or not; tiny aie glad of the uppm.
tunity and om the poital of their door U writ-
ten "firatls."

Again tliiy teach mo..tly fioni eTperienee.
Sonielintea bookx ate used, but gcniiullv they

with objiet a, A sign is tho
most conspicuous fealiue. To walk down one
of the aisles of this siho.il is to some younrf
men like going Into a furnace. Their morality
Is contested every step they take. There is
within them a demon of drink who is nwik-file-

Ir (he first mell of a beer barrel. 1 read
of a Cluistlan nilm-li- r wlio said that he some-tlmi- s

walked two or (hue squares out of his
wa) to kiep fioni passing a pile of beer barrels
011 the (.treet. He w.u mice a heaiy drlnl.tr and
the appetite was hard to compiir. Jtrrmlali
said of Damascus, and Is It Ju-- t as true of the
cities of toda) : "Her young men ore fallen in
the stieets." The traps of our streets aie so
thli My set Willi signs and object lessons tint
It in well nigh impossible for the luiproteittd
to et ape,

ropitsi: of study pm:.rmni:ii.
In most all schools we learn something useful,

but look at the course of study prescribed here;
Piofanlty, niljarlly, dlslionestv, lilng, stealitif,
gambling, smoking, lewdness, roughness and most
am- - other evil thought of With a start lu the.e
studies the street tillc among lin.i is not llkele
to be very pure. Stteet gangs wa'lk up and dowii
whose sole purpose It is to annoy citizens, destiny
propeity and lnult girls. The whole tendency
is to establish habits destruttlie of all authotlt)
t'nder uch influeiuis chlldiui deielop a low
specim of cunning. When jour ihllditn intrr
upon that liny learn blaphein) and Mil.
garlly as naturallv as thlldien in pure 'ami whole-fcom- c

ninoundings Itain pio)ns and songs. Mod-
esty and shame aie Ionian lenns lo the students
of that course.

Must schools and lolleges turn out gii'Miati
which bring honor lo their alma mater. ' ut no
honor Is iier biought tn the community bv the
giadintes of thin school. As thne are iVerotit
grades among pupils of our public sthool. so
here we find some moie nc tlie thin otheis. 'the
ilemoraliilng pioicss inualli- - loininenees wltli a
theft of a few cenla Iroin father or mother, then
an artlilc or two fioni a neighbor, and lastly a
midnight entry Into some, stoic.

In the "loid's Day Papers" some time ago an
ace mint was glien of two bois. nne nine, and the
other cleien, both armed Willi leiolvers, wlio
were ancsted for burglarizing a lestaur.int in
N'ewark, V. .1. One diy list week, according to
'I he Tribune, the little daughter of )r. Ceorso
Heath was held up In blind dai light by a numb.
ber of gltU and lelleicd of her pitkagts. This
hi the life hitor) of hiinduds of "bnta and
girls pla)Ing in llie sheets," bo.is and miU
wlieue names are ictorded on Hie list of luu lu.
day, but whoso n lines will be tiuullid 011 Hie
criminal 11 toniouow.

tub nit-- r i i.oiM'itiv.
Prof Kraeg said lint lliey wlio liaie had unv

evpiiienuK wltli cilmliial cI.hsu know too well
lion many daikened .loutig Hies trace their hrt
wrong step lo the cut stnilei and suggest 0us

OUR METHODS
Aie calculated to Insure prompt
and elliclent service In every de-

railment of banking, I'eihaps
you would like to try us.

The People's Bank

- J

heard vehlle baltcrlng in the streets of the flly
after dirk. He gives official report lo show that
luring tho)c,ir ending March, PM (slmc II tn
It lias limn on the Intense), 107,27 joutlia .vete
otreted in one hundred of llie largest cities of
the I nlted Mates and many of these weie ut.de r
11 years ef age. Such leports si that should
aroiue pirents to a thoughtful Intittlgatlon ol
thl- - conditions confronting them, "I del
ilriil," m.m Prof, Kraege, "that .1 earelul In'estl
Vat Ion wilt 1 inn luce anv one that it least 7.1

Ver cent. oJ,llirsc oirests ore dlrettly or Indlirct-l-

traceal' . jnllinlted street roviiu liter nsrW,
Only a few week" ago Mrs. Duiegan itsttled the

whole clly, when she nude her official npoit tn
the board of Associated Charities, by filing:
"Mnce the last meeting of tlm boaitl 1 hue
had occasion to arnvit no lens than fourteen
)f.ung girl, all under sixteen )esrs of age, who
were teidltnr lintnoral Hies, scleral of them hav.
Ing In en found In houses of 111 repute." The
alarming thing about her statement was that
liner since she hid taken up the wotk had there
In en such a large number of )oung girls in Hie
clly leading dissolute tlten. Tills is. Indeed,
very alarming and my sad.

I elo not know that I hare anv new theory
tills monilng to propose. There Is n measure of
relief in the cutfew law whlih has been passed
lu some cities, but, liowner good any measure
miy be, I want to emphasise Ids morning three
well beaten paths In the line of argument which
It will pay to think about.

JirsT iiavi: coNini:iiATioN
First Children must hue a greater considera-

tion than wo hate been In the habit of (.liing
tl.etn. The chinch of Christ will neier make
the progiess she ought to make until si e leains
to recognize the opportunities and responsibilities
of childhood, Pareiila do not eipeet their chil-

dren lo become Christiana until after they bale
wandered away and become almost hardened
criminals. The parents are Chtlstlans, but the
children must be consldcied outside the told of
Christ until fifteen or sixteen years of age, then
they may come in. Is nut that a lirtml
acknowledgement to your children tint befoie
they ate fit subjects for the kingdom of (led
they must become liars and llileics and sinncis
In general?

lleioltlng to think of. do )ou sa)J That li
what ton aie dally (ea'hlng them In practice,
If not in words. Too )oung to be conteitcd
because they cannot understand the derp things
of find. Can 3011? Who does understand the
d.ep things of Cod? I like to walk through
the Infant department and Junior leiguo and say;
These are my little Christians; the) are grow-

ing up for .lisus and some day will be able to
do His woik."

I low iiuny Chilitlau parents nller making a
solemn pledge to tind ot the baptismal service
that they will teach the ehlldien "as soon as they
aie able to le.irn the nature and end of this
aitrameiit," stand by that pledge? How man)?
Not one in ten. How is it, then, that there are
bo many ehlldiin In the church? Tor the simple
reasonlhat if the nilnMcin of the gospel weie
not moie Interested In your children than )oil
aie jourseliis they could go to the del II. I
know my leiuarks are wit applbable to all pir-tnt-

but they do toui h a Luge majority, who,
instead of onie In a while sitting doisn and hat-
ing a religious conui.sition with the little chil-
dren, dress them In the morning and turn them
loose in the sheet and let them rote like cattle
until lifter dark, and then wonder why it is that
Hie ch'iitli does not bold the )ouiig. Well,
.ton do not hate to look lery far outside tour
oitn )anl lor .1 solution.

iiomi: iM'i.iriiNcu.
Sec nn- d- great in my people today depend

entirely upcti the Sunday selmol for the moial
and reKi 0.11s leaching of their children. The
Mindly school is a grand institution. Cod pity
the children compelled to get along without it
Hut gund and good as it may be, it tan neter
take the place of a good home Influence. "Train
up a ihlld In the way he should go and when
he Is old lie will not department fioin It." is
Just as hue tndav as the iliv It was written. A
Catholic priest once sad; "die n. ., ,, f,nm
the age of sW to litelie and I don't care whose
hands it falls Into after that." I want to fur-tl-

1 suppliiuent that statement by sa.ilng: "Cite
me a iliihl whoso home infills n c Is what it
ought to hate been and t will guarantee that that
child will be .1 Christian."

'Hie thltd thing I want to emphasize Is Chris,
tun example. I know of mi power Hut will hale
si.ili a loui.lcractiiig influence as the power of
Christian example. It is not enough to lay
dtwn . rule, but children must be taught bv
example, how to walk that mle. If toil lounge
aioiind all i.y Ninth), do not whip llie childicn
for refusing to go lo church, .tour etample Is
li'toiisi.tinr Willi tour (cubing; tour children
an- - liable to do about whit )ou ib. 1 brief, re,
(Cite them a good ( hrl.t1.111 example and half
the battle is fought. .

THREE PAID A HUNDRED.

Municipnl League Men Make a Good
Sized Haul,

Wilson, the raider, nnd Wilson's ter-
rible men swooped clown upon tiiarley
Thlel'rt new "glided palace of sin," eaily
yesteiday monilng, and took In tow
the piojitiitoi, his wife, two gltls und
two men.

Maglstiate Millar fined Thlel $.",0 for
keeping a disorderly house and $50 for
selling llipitir xtlthout a license. Mrs.
Thlel was lined $10; the two gltls $5
apiece and one of the men .$:,. The
other, who c.unu In drunk while th?
raid was belnir made, was sent to the
station hous.e to sober up. Later he
gave his name as John Coleman, and
was fined i.t. The lines weie all paid.

Three young men came to the door
and rang the bell, it liilu tho oflicers
weie Inside. Agent AVIlson answered.
When the trio beheld the unmistakable
countenance of the chief of the leform
raiders beaming on them from the ves-
tibule, thet departed without making
known their business.

A very busy person Is Charles C.
Itnsp, tho Kt'tttleinun who" This charge
ot the coal ilopattment of the Delu-uai-- o

ami Iltiilhon I'onip.iiiy. AVlu--

one xtopn for ti inomotit to coimltler
the iiiinibor of colllei'les openitetl by
that company, Its output, and tho
liunili'i'd unil 0110 illfllcult problpinx
that atlie ilally with refeionco to tho
lulnliiK ami cleanliifr of anthracite
coal, one begins to have something of
an Idea of the work the position

Mr. Hose wan born lit OratiRe county,
X. V., und after tlulHhliiir his educa-
tion became a civil engineer and en-
tered the employ of the .lerwy Mid-lan- d

railroad, going from that com-
pany to the Delaware and Hudson,
Ills next woik was with the I'ort Jer-vi- s

Water company, then installing ita
plant, anil when that was completed
ho accepted a position with the Dela-wur- e,

Lackawanna and AVeslern and
was on tin coips of enginpeiH which
laid out the road from to
Huffalo.

Later he was made assistant chief
engineer of the company and Jin. 1,

ISHll, wuh made assistant superintend-
ent of the Delaware and Hudson's
coal elepai tinent. When the late A. 11,
Vniidllng, the superintendent, retired
sevi'ral years ago, ho was made super-lutenile-

a position ho has since con-

tinued to 1111 with great otllcleniy.

There ought lo be an oignnlzatlou lu
Scranton called tho Montrose soclei;,
which would bei composed of the many
successful young men fioni Susquehan-
na county who have come here anil
made their mutk. It's astonishing how
easy It In for a Montrose youngster to
grow up and become famous. He may
become 11 Supreme court Jtiistleo, a gold
mine owner, a maple sugar connoisseur,
a funny-stor- y telling alderman, a the- -
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DEDICATION OP
H A WLEY CHURCH

MANY FORMER HAWLEYITES
IN ATTENDANCE

Bishop Hoban Who Performed the
Ceremony and and All tho Oflicers
of tho Dedicatory Mass Were
Either Natives or Former Resi-
dents of Hawley or Had Served
There as Priests-Spec- ial Train
from Scranton Description of the
Now Church.

The new St. ritllomena'H Catholic
chinch, ut Hawiey, of which llev. P.
.'. Wlnleis Is pastor, was dedicated
yesterday by nt. ltcv. M, J. Hoban,
bishop of Hcranton, assisted by more
than twoscore of the priests ot his dio-
cese.

Keveinl carloads of Scrantonlans went
by special ttalu to witness the ceie-mon- y,

not a few of them being natives
or former residents of the ancient town.

In thlH category were all those who
were otllceis of the mass. Bishop
Hoban, the celebrant, spent his boyhood
clays there, and theie his father Is
burled. Very llev. T. V. Coffey, V. 0.,
of Carbondale, who was aicli-piles- t;

llev. John I'. O'Malley, of Kingston,
and llev. J. J. middy, of Ashley, the
deacons of honor; llev. James (., Shan-le- y,

of Say re, and llev. I'. J. Mcllale,
respectively, deacon and n of
the mass; llev. J. .1. rirlilln, of the
cathedral, nnd llev. J. J. U. I'eeley, of
Nicholson, masteis of cctcmonies; Jo-
seph Ij. Oolden, thuiifer; llev. II. A.
McAndrews, preacher, ull were either
natives ot Hawiey or had served theie
as a in lest.

IX THK SANCTUAUY.
Among the priests In the sanctuary

theie were also former Hawieyltes.
Those lu the sanctuary were lit. llev.
Mons, Kugene A. Garvey, V. G of
I'lttston; llev. J. A. O'lteilly, rector of
St. 1'eter's cathedral; Rev. P. J.

of Green Midge; llev. K. J.
Melley, of South Scrnnlon; llev. Peter
Christ, of South Scrnnton; llev. W. I'.
O'Donncll, of Ilellevuc; llev. M. E. I.y-no- tt,

of Jermyn; llev. T. G. Donahoe,
of Plymouth; Rev. I'. E. Lavelle, of
West Scranton; Rev. M. F. Crane, of
Avoca; Rev. T. J. Comerford, of Arch-bal- d;

Rev. Miles Mllane, of Dunmoie;
Rev. John J. Healey, of Pleasant
Mount; Rev. J. A. Joidan, of Old
Foige; Rev. Father Judge, of Sugar
Notch; Rev. Father Dassel, of Hon

Rev. Father Handley, of Hones-dal- e,

nnd Rev. Father Trltes, ot Port
Jervls.

Rlshop Hoban warmly congratulated
Father Wlnteis and the
on the acquisition of such a beautiful
cdltlcc, and Father Wlnteis feelingly
expiessed the Joy and deep giatiflcatlon
the occasion biought him. Rev, Father
McAndrew preached a stiong and elo-
quent sermon on "The Title Church."

In the evening theie wa a seimnn
by Rev. Father Comerfoid, at the con-
clusion of which Rlshop Hoban Im-
parted the papal benediction.

DESCRIPTION' OF CHURCH.
The .'hutch Is a handsome edlilce of

pure Romanesque style, built of bilck,
with stone facings and galvanized lion
ornamentation, and finished In the In-

tel lor In qu.utered oak. The altai is of
Italian marble, the gift of P'shop
Hoban. The length of the chinch Is 11,1

feet, Its width Is 57 feet, height 34 feet,
and is surmounted by a tower it hose
golden cross l S8 feet above the
giound. The cost complete is $:!.';,000,

The chinch was designed by Fveney
& Williams, and built by Mulheiin
Judge.

POLICE AND ALDERMEN.

I'attolman .luhlei ancsted Kdvtard Malloy, o
Mcktnna cnuit, Salindiy. for disi liaising fire-
works. He was commuted to (he lount) jail b r
twenty daiN.

Mil had While and Onen Murray, two lagmnti,
who had made their he.uhpiirteis near the Weston
mill, weie ancsted Siturdi) by llldg.
way and Patrolmen Add) man and '1 1101111011,

aftir scleral complaints had hi en made of their
behatlor. Illustrate .Mlllai gate eaih of llie
sdtotales of lest nine!) da)s in the county jail.

Magistiate Millar Saturday morning coninilttid
to the county Jill .loin, (iiirity. Milt In .Mellon-oug-

and Martin Noon, of Aichhald, in default
ug ffUO ball, on the charge of lareent. A freight
ear 011 the Annua! 1 switch of Hie llehwaie and
Hudson load was biokeu open Kilda) night and
three kegs of beei weie iimoied Mliudav
morning Hie men were found near the mouth nf
the Vithbald shaft finishing ,1 keg of beir, while
another kig was fouud in the woods nearby.
The men, who ilaiiutd tn be miners, weie ar
ieled by l)etttiie fifpptn, of llie llelawaie
and Hudson road, und ( unstable WaMi, of L'ai
bordale. 'lliey claim to be innocent ot t lit ft . and
say the beer wis glten to them,

A man l)lng diunk and asleep on the pouh

Mention of Men of the

Kliighatnton

congregation

nil leal manager, banker, etc. lint
whatever the calling, the husky Mont-
rose man will climb up to the top. One
of the latest of those Is Danlei r. nar-
row, the stoiekeeper at the Penn Stiue
company's West Side moio.

Mr. narrow horved an appiontu-eshl-

In Mu I find's store nt Montinye, nfte r
which he came to I'crkvlll' n a deik
for the Stenlck fieeit ..mie oomp.iiiy,
and it was not long befoie hli slead'l-nes- s

and affability to the sccie p.uiona
biought him to the nolle.' of (.virill
comn.iny stole otnet and he lecehed
several offers, and dually nccepte 1 one
with the Floience company at Avoid.
When tl.i coal biisincef of the Onlailo
and West Pin company was ioinnl7Ml,
Mr. D.iliow una tentlnied the po'illlun
which he row holds, lie Is a .'Hilled
buyer and has control of nviial of the
languages, which enables hlni to do
business easily with th" many fmeiisn-speakln- g

people who uei iheir ll ell-ho-

In ai.il nbout the niln":i.

One of the men who has made n
deep Imptesslon In the religious life
of South Scranton U llev. Alfieti P. r.
linlllioiu, pastor of St. Paul's
Kvangelleal chinch, of I'lenped ave-
nue. Though compaiatlvcly a new-
comer tn Scranton he has quickly won
for himself a piomlnent place In the
community. He was bom In lieilln In
UilS and was graduated with high
honors from the I'nlverslty or that
city In IS".).'.

He had decided that litis country
olfered a bi eater Held for usefulness
for a progiesslve. active man mid af-
ter completing his studies nt the uni-
versity, came to America ami entered
Kilen college nt St. LouK Mo wheio
ho studied theology and completed his
preparations for entering the.- - minis,
try. His Hist clnuge was at Unluth,
and from there he went to West Su-
perior, Wis, Tiling of the west and
particularly of tho sand utreuta of
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Some folks say any old thing Will do for

beg to differ with such people. Poor goods
price. Oood goods, well bought, are cheap.
iiirnisnings xor tnt summer Home, call in; look: them over ns.
there is no argument half so convincing ns the evidence your
eyes. Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets, Lamps, Lanterns, Oil CanB,
Stone Water Coolers, Mixing Bowls, Kitchen Knives, Silver-plate- d

Ware, Ornoments, Plncques, Pipe Racks nnd other nec-
essaries.

Geo. V. Millar &

xvarva.
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WE HAVE TOO MUCH STOCK FOR THIS TIME OF YEAR.

We Are Going To Reduce It

If Prices Will Do the Business

Everything Hen's, Women's and Children's
Clothing ON CREDIT at Prices Lower than
you are in the habit ofj getting when you put up
your hard earned cash.

317 Lack. Ave
Second Floor
Open Evenings 1 BlJL

NO IRE DREAD OF

Full Set Teeth $5 00 l'nitilcs Kxtrocting Tree
vl'it or No Pay.) (Joltl Crowns $3.00 $5.00

Gold Pilling 1.00 Cleaning Teeth 50,s
Silver Pilling 50c Teeth Plate $5.00

u inn leate tour older for teeth in the morning and get them In the etenlng If de
niied All woik done hi graduate dentists of experience and abllil), guaranteed foi
twenty )ean. Ktamination and cstimttc KltKl

Hours -- 8 to 8. Sundays 10 to .

The White Dental Parlors.
Corner Lackawanna and Wyoming Avcs., Over Xcwnrk Shoe

Store, Putrancc on Wyoming Avenue. Scranton,.
Largest Dental IMaMI'hmeiit in the World. x Twenty oilliea Iti the United Mate

lAIHI.V A'lTIIXnXNT.

of a South Washington atrmie liviilrnte was
awakened by Patrolmen Wal'h and tlimmell eaili
)iterday morning. ''Wai hid brtter Bo home
niggestfil one of Ibe pitiolun-- nulttlf "I'll
go." said llie IntoMtatt'd one flllnii and pu
iiaiioiiil), "when I'm leadi" lo go ' lie fl
lowed this up wilh "nine well iiitindid but tan-les- s

adtiie and waa plated under aiuat II"
was diiharged t it ntjt mrrnlng

'the polite weie )teida) nolilkd of th l.ireuii
of a coit and puue fuuii a ptnh at li'JI Monioe

attnue, the ie!diuci- - nf ('. II iuli It was .1

blatk llls teat, and conlaliud a puisf in whuli
weie tsij. 'I'lif 10.11 ili..iipi'aiid bt'twetn mid
uiitlit and inormu;

l.aiiie l)i pue. of Most on, was nent up for tliiit
dais, Jlilliliv, lit tbuisttute Millar, for no
piotokt-- asMiilt on Hit haul .louts, ol Muosi

l,i7le Kueidlei, a )cung wniuan tiling at bs',
I. like Mlcd, was arralgnetl befoie MagNirate Mil

lar )tlidai moiling at the Iiisijuh. (f Mm!,.
Kinsllne, who Hies in llie sjuie bouse, and wh
thaiKe.s her Willi and battel) und th"
ui.e of ohtene l.nuai;!' 'Ihe ease waa gltfn !

.Mrs, Diiggan for
llosle t'eliliiiaii was aualgned befoie 'd"iiiu

Itr.ddy Satunl.iy on a eluige of and bir
tery piefrrrtd hi Henry Williams, but the pme
culor failetl In make out a iw tint, in the
e.ies of the aldiiman, warianted Hie Imlduu
the ilefindaiit, and lie ordeuil I11T distliaig.il
flom ctiAtod),

Hour.
TVest Superior, lie came east and ai- -

cepled a call at Harrison, N. J.
He remained at that place until the

call came to become pastor ot St.
Paul's church. Smith Scranton.

the opportunities offered by
a charge In such a progicslve Io-
ns Scranton, ho accepted the Intltn-tlo- n

to come here He Is much at-

tached to the city of his adoption.

At almost any hour of the day or
early night persons on Adams avenue,
between Mulberry and Linden, can
observe 1 lusters of small boys or tiny
maidens oit'uplng door-step- s, cuib
stones or other perches and con-

suming with much gusto what at
flist sight appears to be a handful of
clacked Ice, but which. If the afore-
said person happens to be a seeker
after knowledge und slops (o Interio-gat- e

the possessor ot the dainty, ho
will lemn H n "snow ball."

I law M. Wenz, who keeps a small
reinfect louery shop at 311 Adams ave-
nue, is the mail who Inundates the
luvenlle inurket with these chilly de.
caries ami on the warm summer days
many aie the joungsteis who cinwd
mound is Hinall mutter and drop
their cnpppis A summer or two ago
Mr. Wony. kept careful count ot the
number of snow halls he sold and at
the end of the season, which ranges
from June to llie middle of October,
he found he hail disposed of no less
than forty thousand.

To Ihe null, 111. iteil bo It t'sphilned
what a snow b.ill Is. An amount of
Ire s scinped fioin llie surface of a
largo chunk of ihe pioresslonal

delight and plnced In a tri-
angular mold, which gives It the coni-
cal shape, which p the only known
reason for It being called a ball, liver
this sprinkled come tl.'.vcring and
the whole Is plac.'d upon a pu-c- of
tissue paper and thus served to tho
pation uf the bland
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the country. Wo
nre dear nt any
If in need of any

of

in

to

Without

and

Co. B:K?5!!?

JLJL J Company.

THE DENTAL CHAIR.

TIXTH KVr,:ACTi:n nnd filled absolutely
without piin by on- - late lelrntiflc method. Used

by us only Wc are not competing with ihcap
dental establishments-- , but with s den-

tists at prices lcs.s than half thai chained by
them. These are the only Dental t'arlors In

Seianton that haic (lie patented appliances and
ingredients to ciliaet, All and apply cold ciowat
and porcrhin rronns (undetectable from natural
teeth and warranted for 20 ycais) without thl
least pal tli Ic of piln.

Give the

Children i

a Treat
That they will

enjoy all summer.

A Lawn Swing
At $5.00.

Like the one shown above will
give them no end of amusement.
They nre strong nnd durahle,
and ore made to last more than
one season.

Hill & Connell
i3i N. Washington Ave.

ARRESTED ON .r USPICIONs

Grant Darling Hold in Connection
with McCarthy Murder.

"Ornnt Darling, 11 tramp, was "ar-
rested phi ly this morning In the rail-loa- d

ynitls 011 tipper Court- - stieet by
Policeman I lentil." says .Saturday's
Blnghnmlon Lender. "In Dm ling tho
polite bellete lliey have n man who
knows moie than he wants to toil
nbout the murder of iimolhy McCar-
thy, the sailor whose lemalns weie
lound In a Lnckawanuu box car yes-
terday morning. "A0 '"Darling admitted lie was at the
scene of the eliowiilug of James Moil-mll- y

Thuisday night, when .McCarthy
mid another sailor were seen there
Daillug was not seen with MiCrth.y
1, nil the thlnl poison, and "ijo denies
bating known iliein. TJil's lhfil per-m- ii

Is especially Ihe one whom tn
police nre nn.xlnv.s to got hold of. it
was ho who was seen sitting down
talking wllh Mct'aith) mid from h'ls
louversatlon li was readily soon that
he was a sailor, like McCarthy lie
lemarked Unit he hurl se.'ii moio thana hundred bodies taken out of the
1.1 11 en,

A


